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Details of Visit:

Author: sexytommy1
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 27 Jul 2013 13:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

Nice serviced apartments with front foyer/reception. Could walk straight to elevators without
needing to speak with security etc.

The Lady:

Goddess like body; slim, toned, tall, tanned, busty. Almost Perfect body. If I am being picky I like a
bit more of an ass (think J lo or beyonce etc wheras Jullia is more kylie) Very hard to find on a (slim)
white girl i know.

Face as the pictures mostly but perhaps not as flawless as the pictures suggest but make no
mistake still a very attractive girl.
 

The Story:

A great session Very friendly when we chatted and down and dirty when it came down to business.

lots if dfk.mutual oral and rimming, also enjoyed some anal play.

First pop came all over her face after my first ever tit fuck.

Second pop whilst fucking her missionary with my hand around het throat ( not only did she suggest
this but she actually grabbed my hand put it around her throat and told me to sqeeze harder) This
was another first and strangely horny.

Final pop after some deep throat fucking and gagging came in her mouth and I think she swallowed
although probably wasnt a huge amount left in the tank.

Well worth the (higher end) fee. Only service she doesnt provide is anal (which is a huge turn on fir
me) but she was so good I didnt miss it.

If Max keeps serving up girls like Isabel and Jullia I will use the agency again and again.
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